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ULLU& haa recently deecribed en interesting l tudy of the photochemical 

valence tantomeriem of 2,4,6-triphenylpyrylium J-oxide (I). He l hored that 

a photo-equilibrium can be eetabliehed between (I) and a tantomer. The latter 

was not obtained in cryetalline form, but epectral and degradatire evidence 

l upporte ite formulation ae 4,5-epoxy-2,4,5-triphenyl-2-cyclopentenone (II), 

We report here related reeulte in the tetraphenyl eeriee. 

The epoxide (III), m.p. 152-152.5. dec., has been prepared by two router: 

(i) oxidation of tctraphenylcyclopentadienoae with hydrogen peroxide in pyridine/ 

aqneoae eodinm hydroxide, and (ii) treatment of ei-chloro-4-hydroxy-2,3,4,5- 

tetraphenyl-2-cyc10pentenone2 with aqneone baae, The latter reaction hae 

previouely been imeetigated by P%ter and Dilthey', rho aerigned etructure (Iv) 
to the product; the rerieed etructure (III) ie aeeigncd on the baeie of apectro- 

='pi= data:Az;4 5.7914 AE 233 mP (g 17,000), 338 mp(g 

1 Ullmen, J. Amer. Chew Sot., 1963, 2, 3529 

2 Pf;tter and Diltboy, J. nrakt, Chem., 1937, 9, 183; z. *o 
We thank Profeeeor D.G.Farnum, Cornell Unirereity, for calling 
to thie work. 
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(IV) (I, R = Hj (II, R = H) 

(VI, R = Ph; (III, R = Ph) 

Piitter and Dilthey* obeervad that (III) in acetone solution on 

irradiation with sunlight ie converted to tetraphenyl-2-pyrone (V) with 

transient pink coloration of the reaction solution. We have found that 

irradiation of eolutione of (III) in 95% ethanol or benacne in Pyrex 

vemeele with eunlight or ultraviolet light leade to the rapid formation 

of a product with EtOH 
&ax 475 mp, hx6 510 mp, and elorer formation of the 

pyrone 09. The former product, which rlorly reverte to III on cessation of 

irradiation, vae shorn not to be an intermediate in the formation of the 

latter. Ite origin and the eimilarity of ita virible epectrum to that of 

(I)3 (AZ? 494 mp, cctane 519, 535 mp), both in respect to band 

poeition end high oolvcnt-dcpendance of band position, euggeeted that it ie 

the pyrylium 3-oride (VI). Thi6 rae confirmed by the ieolation and character- 

ization of the eryetalline percbloratc (VII), flnoreecent yellowgreen 

noedlee, n .p. 278-279. dec .,m12 2.86, 6.25, 6.37, 7.16, 7.33, 8.36, 9.10 

(v.e.)It. +_ 
EtOE-HClO, 287, 415,1qL[~. I in EtOH-HC104 ' (i.e.(VIII)): 

EtoH-HC104 285, 355, 422 nj~j, 
%ax 

The perchloratc dieoolved in 95% ethanol to 

give a red. oolution (et 255, 300, 475 a~) indicating that reversion to (VI) 

occurs in thin medium &. bebaviour of (VIII)3j; irradiation of this solution 

3 
Suld anal Price, J.Amer. Chew Sot., 1962, &4, 2094. - 
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led to rapid formation of (III) aad dower conversion to (V). 

Ph Ph 

H 

Ph 
+ c10,- 

(V, R = Fh) (VII, R = Ph) 

cm, R = l-l) (VIII, R = Hj 

The photochemical intcrcouvaraion of (III) and (VI) ia analogous to 
. 

that observed by Ullman in the triphenyl 8eriea;' however, be did not 

observe concurrent photochamically induaed rearrangement of (I) or (II) to 

the corrsaponding 2-pyrone (II). Be fonnd that (II) is very rapidly con- 

verted to (II) at room temperature by hydroxylic eolrentr. By aoatraet, 

(III) can be recrystallired unchanged from methauo12 or 95$ ethanol although 

comamfon to the pyroae (V) occars at the melting point, accompanied by 

formation of (VI) (red melt, AZ 475 mp). 

Thur in the tetraphcnyl ssriea, each reaction in rcheme (1) caa proceed 

by either a photochemical or thermal pathway. 

Pyrylium 3-oxide (VI) + 4,5-Epoxy-2-cyclopentenone (III)...(l) 

2-PyrA (V) 
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